
(DOC Form Updated 7/14/14)  

  Saturday    
August 20, 2016 

 Campbell Mesa Loop Trail & Lunch, Flagstaff  
 

Approximately 150 Miles and 2 1/2 Hours from Central Phoenix “stack”. 
  
 Type: DH       
 
 Start Time: 8:30 am 
 

 Max Rtg/Pts: 4 / 1 
 
 Duration: 1hr to 4.5hrs 
   

 Elev. Change: 150 ft 
 

 Max No. of Part: N/A 
 

 Length:  1.4 - 11 miles 
 
 Last Scouted: 7/3/2016 

Check all that apply 
(give details in Desc.) 
 
Major Hike:   
Cross-country:   
Exploratory:   
Individual Effort:   
Options :   
Pass/Fees Rqd:    

         Contact Information 
 Coordinator Alternate 
 Name  Randy Lungren                   Sue Bramlett-Lungren 
 Work Ph  602-944-4448 (Phoenix home)        
 Station  928-526-7004 (Flagstaff home)        
 Home Ph  602-290-0577 (Cell Phone)  480-503-0036 (Gilbert home) 
 Email  S.lunghome@yahoo.com  S.lunghome@yahoo.com 
                     

Required Equipment: Boots, Water, Hat, Rain Gear   
 

Recommended Equipment: Trekking poles, Sun screen, Rain protection, Camera. 
 

Cautions and Special Preparations: Thunder storm activity possible. 
 

Description: Campbell Mesa Trail System (Hike Az) 
                 Campbell Mesa Trails (Az Hiking) 
                 Campbell Mesa Trail System (USDA - Coconino Nat'l Forest)  (has map of trail system you can print) 
                 Campbell Mesa Loop (Arizona Highways Magazine) 
      The Campbell Mesa Trail System is featured in the latest issue of Az Hwys.  (Thanks to Bob Whiting for alerting me of this 
article.)  It is a system of five loop trails with all five loops interconnecting with each other and the Campbell Mesa trailhead.  
The Sinagua Loop is 1.4 miles, the Continental Loop is 1.8 miles, the Anasazi Loop is 2.7 miles, the Walnut Meadows Loop is 
4.0 miles and the Campbell Mesa Loop is 4.9 miles.  Mileages vary depending on source.  Options are hiking any one of the 
loops or hiking them all (listed as 10.2 to 11.3 miles).  The primary loop we will be hiking is the Campbell Mesa Loop.  Other 
loops can be added on the way.  The loops are very well marked.  The trails feature large stands of Ponderosa Pine trees. This 
area also supports old growth trees and Gambel Oaks.  The trail offers many scenic views of Mt. Elden, Anderson Mesa and 
Mormon Mountain as well as the chance to see elk, deer, coyotes, wildflowers, potsherds, local birdlife and old signs.  This area 
is heavily fire-managed through use of prescribed burns and forest thinning in an attempt to reduce the chance of devastating 
hot wildfires.  Go to http://www.mtbproject.com/trail/649001 for an excellent interactive map of the trail system.   
NOTE:  There are no facilities at the trailhead. 
     You are invited to Randy & Sue’s afterwards for an informal lunch.  The address is 5061 Kindred Way.  From the Campbell 
Trail parking lot, go back to Country Club Dr.  Turn right, go over I-40 to AZ 89N and turn right.  Travel north on 89N 
approximately 8.5 miles to Lennox Rd.  Lennox Rd is on the left, about ¾ miles past the large green sign for Girl’s Ranch Road 
(on the right).  If you reach the divided highway portion of 89N, you have gone too far.  Turn left at a left turn lane (Lennox Rd 
has large yellow sign indicating Primitive Road) and take a quick right.  You will go between two stone columns and our house 
is the first one on the right.  There is only a makeshift sign for Kindred Way as this is a Forest service road.  If you get lost, call 
us at 928-526-7004. 

 
Driving Directions: North on I-17 to I-40.  Take I-40 east (towards Albuquerque) for 5.5 miles and exit at Country Club Dr (Exit 
#201, the exit after Butler).  Turn right on Country Club Dr. and continue approximately 0.8 miles to old Walnut Canyon Rd.  
Turn left onto Old Walnut Canyon Rd and continue 0.9 miles to the trailhead on the left (overflow parking is on the right).  The 
last ½ mile of the road is well graded dirt.  

  


